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some Old parchments.
The old drew a lone nnd deep sigh.
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111, very doctor,
Tour you

I busy."
replied old woman,

what Trying dlseovor
great secret, peruana, thus
cratUr devil,

tamdcm InJIciee

ictuuh

woman
Tbo doctor was a young man, twenty-eig- ht

Toari of ngo, perhaps, bnt It was difficult to
paem at It from Ills pale and emaciated coun-

tenance. You could only sos tbat hard study,
or perhaps grief, nnytblng but years, had
Imprinted on his forehead a deep, solitary,
and premature furrow; And to look at hit
hollow checks, sallow complexion, and long
nnd tangled hair, one could not but feci re-
gret that the bloom of health did not now
Animate his regular and beautiful feature.

He waa bonding over the vosoi sometimes
rekindling, with his breath, tbo dying coals,
or also interrupting his reading to throw

"order8 and herbs into the is atcr.
"The great secret old goose lietter, much

better than that. A right of life and death I"
And suddenly ha exclaimed:
"That Is It admirably, admirably done."

"i."Nnw. old mother. I am at vour service."
added lie; as If tbo old woman was still there J

uui sne nan gone.
The doctor poured Into a small bottle bis

chemical preparation, a buo liquid which
produced a sweet perfume; he throw his dark
mantle over bis disordered clothes, and left
his laboratory, holding In his hand bis s

vial, carefully wrapped in the folds of
his mantle, to hide it from the curiosity of
others, or to prcscrvo It from the accidents
of a long and rapid walk.

It is twenty minutes' fast walking from the
Quill do 1'IIorloge to tbo Uuo des Tournollc j

in twenty minutes tbo doctor bad readied his
. destination. IIo stopped before a largo nnd

liandsomo hotel; the walls that surrounded
Uio courtyard wcro high and thick, the door
solid and bordered with Iron a precaution
not to be forgotten for nil this took plnco In
December, 1M4, duilng tbo reign of King
Henry the Third.

Ho knocked, and from behind n barred
window a servant recognized aud admitted
him.

"Alas! Sir Eudor," sad n man of nbout CO

years of age, "I have but very little hope"
The doctor hardly restrained a smile, but

the old man did not percolvo It bis eyes were
filled with tears,

"You must not glvo up entirely, M. I

Comsto; nature and science hat o so many re-
sources'." Thcso consoling words wcro ut
tered in n sneering manner, and tbo count
continued to weep. Eudor shrugged his
boulders as if the husband's grief struck him

as absurd or ridiculous. Without adding a
word, ha drew aside, a covering of thick
tapestry, and enteral a largo and somber
apartment. Tbo count followed him,

- -- It was tbo patient' room. In the back-
ground, turrouoded by curtains, stood the
bed. Tbo doctor approached and motioned
to the count to op a the window. Tho lieau-tlfu- l

face of a female then became vlslblo;
suffering had scarcely altered her delicate
and perfect features. Her sweat face was,
Indeed, pale, and beneath her toug black oye-lash-

was a small blue clrclo but who would
not hare preferred her appearance, ill as sh
was, to the most blooming beauty!

Eudor gazed fixedly at her. The count
threw himself on the foot of the bed and
fixed' his eyes on the doctor, who, wrapped
ty in his own meditations, thought neither et
encouraging nor discouraging htm. After a
few moments of silence, Eudor gently lifted
the coverlid and took the arm of the patient
to feel her pulse.

A shudder Indicated that the countess wnt
on the point et waking; the doctor looked
anxiously around.

"Tho crisis will take place w ben she nwakes j

the least emotion may prove fatal. You
must retlro, sir."

"I will hldo behind this curtalu," said th
count. "I do so Ions to ceo her open her

yes."
"Really," said Eudor, with a dUdalnful and

angry smllo. "Well, count, enjoy that
pleasure, and risk your wlfo'u llfo for such a
mlserablo satisfaction."

The count, after n moment's hesitation,
gave in; the doctor promised to call Mm ai
soon as possible),

A flash of Joy brightened the features of
the young man wheu ho found himself alone
In the room, and hU coutitvnanco, uulmatcd
by strong emotion, appeared singularly
beautiful. Ho no longer stopped to gaze ; but,
kneeling by the bedside, ho covered with
ardent kisses the hand et the young woinau

he fondly passed his fingers through the
light and dishevelled curls, nnd even dared to
press her burnlug and parched llpe.

"Oh I" exclaimed be as he gazed at her,
"How much courage is necessary I Hut 1

will have it; and In n few hours five ye- - i of
anguish and labor will be rewarded."

These last words aivolo the countess.
Tbo doctor did not changohls posture; h

remained on his knees, nnd still held the pa-
tient's hand; she turned her beautiful eyes
toward him and started Ith mingled sur-
prise, fear and joy.

There was a moment of silence. Neither
one nor the other spoke. Perhaps they were
afraid that a word might end their happiness,
which seemed llko a dream.

"Emma," said Eudor, "we nre alone, alona
for one hour. This is the first time since 1

have attended you; it is the first tlmo In live
years."

The emotion of tbo countess provcutod her
answering except by team.

"I will not tell you," continued Eudor, "all
the difficulty it has occasioned me to got Into
your dwelling; still my title of doctor is nut
a disguise I vi as a student, you remember,
when I saw you for the fli st time. What a
recollection I'

The countess pressed tlioJiand-.lltfdjbeld- ,

hers, and rained her eyes to heat en.
"(Since then, Enia but 1 bao mIUics-ao-

our struggles, j our tears, your resistance,
and I reproach jou with but one thing

to have thought 1 had forgotten you,
because I no longer sought your presence"

"And hy," continued Eudor, ebemently,
"why should I havesougbtyoul Itnasbotli
too soon and too late, lie&idis, I needed boll-tud- e

and modltatlon to conquer a deep seated
sorrow and to perfect a great plan a dllll
cult, bold aud deci&h o enterprise.

"Emma," added he, solemnly, "If the day
before your fatal marriage 1 bad asked you
to be mine, to follow me, you nould hae
consented, for 1 am not ignorant of the Influ-

ence I Lad over you, devoted as you were to
me, your tint love; but I would not, ter It
would not have been acting fairly toward
you. But now, wheu for ilvo j ears ) ou have
enjoyed rank, fortune, honors, you know
what they are north. You also know the
happiness t 'can oiler j ou, poor and obscure
as I am, and it will no longer be decitvli.g
you to say, 'Emma, will jou change will
you follow reef "

"Eudor," replied the countess, w ith a fal-

tering voice, 'perhaps you aio right iu
taluking that In pat day. your jioner would
have conquered wy reason; then I might
have been yours without crime; but now"

'That U true," replied Eudor, abruptly.
"Ah, it Uclcar enough we were not made for
one another; we ha e not the same n ay of lov-
ing. JsIUerablo fool that I am, 1 was sacri-
ficing to jou honor and conscience I Hut
what can I del 1 have one of those weak
minds, over which lee reigns like a tyrant;
a critno would be of no couiequcnce in nij
eyes if it would make you mine. Do you
hear met acrlroe-- lf itbutfieoyoui"

An exclamation of horror burst the
countcsa.

"You need not be frightened," returned
Eudor, I nstlly; "you do not undert.taud me."

After a miuuto of silence, the counters said
In a swttt aud mlancholy tone of voice:
"Eudor, by do j ou thus torment a jioor suf-
fering woman! U this a time to talk thus to
seel IVobably you know even Utter than my-'at- e

that it would be no longer iu my power
to accept qf the guilty happiness you offer me.
1 tel so weak; soon, viry soon, t truit, all

m.
'Sir

$
:

r.p'-,- t will be over ftars and sorrows, and this
. fccckni heart will be at rest."

i "iVsiy tht sad thoughts!"

7 . ."ftedl ohunoj they are brrnyonea. How
ton have 1 prayed to Godo ulo me from

this earth, whore all iwppluos is lost to ma.
Oai feu fceard mo." v

e 4!J5-3.- " W Eiuior, "you would like

' &.' fmUt t gwmtsw caltnlr.

"tt twere to Mil you that there was no
more hopoi that your dUcau was a fatal
onan

EndorV countennnew was lighted up, as he
spoke, with an almost infernal oxprewJon of
Joy; he gired for nn InMant on this Ixautiful
yonng woman, Who scorned to Ijo almost
dying, and then, be continued)

"Well, then, sliico you are prepnrel, I will
tell you the truth. When 1 Just how spoke
of n future, of Joy nnd love, I wMied to de-

ceive y?u, and to glvo j ou a hope that 1 my-

self have lobt" Ho stopijed; it seemed
Impossible for him to nrticulnlo another
word, she fixed on him such a look of love
aud melancholy; and In iter beautiful black
eyes, thcro was such nn expression of tondcr-ncs- s

and regret at leaving this world, that
the young man seemed deeply moved,

"Ah I you are not ns much weaned from
this llfo as you said I" A smllo play ed on tbo
pale lips.

"Yes," sold she, "I own it, I felt, I do not
know why, my heart sink; buttny courogols
returning. I am ready now," ndded she,
taking Eudor'a hand nnd putting ft on her
heart; "now repeat those words, and you
will feel It beat neither faster now slower."

"Well, then," said Eudor, disengaging his
hand; "lot the will of heaven ho done!" Ho
retreated a few steps, and concealing himself
licbind the curtains, ho drew from his bosom
the vial he had placed there on entering! An
Instant more, and ho calmly presented to
Emma a cup filled to the very brim with the
blue liquid.

"What fori" said sbo; "will It prolong my
Hfol"

"No," replied Eudor.
"Well, then why must I take another

bitter notion"'
"This one is not bitter, Emma; nnd If it

cannot conquer your fever, it will, at least,
wive you from all sufferings in your last fo-
ments." Tho countess put the cup to her llja,
and, while sbo slowly drank it, Eudor con-

tinued! "You will sleep ns If after a ball,
quietly rocked with tbo sounds et snect
music, jour floweis and your di ess before
your eyes."

"Yes," replied tbo counters, returning to
him the empty cup, "yes, all my happy recol-

lections will assist inn. at this moment, since
you nro there, you with whom nil the joys
nud plcasuro of my past llfo are connected."

Ono hour had aied, mid ecr tlnco sbo
bad taken EudosVs prescription the countess
had leen hopelessly weak. She asked for the
consolations et religion.

Priests and Lovltcs soon arrived carrying the
sacred Host, It w ns a sad sight, n room full
of kneeling xrfons, relating lu a low volco
tbu prayers for the dying, which only sol of
nngulbh occasionally interrupted; hero and
thore yellow lights throwlug their flickering
rays ocr tbo kneollng crowd, and bending
over the bed on aged priest ministering to a
youthful fomale.

boon the trow a ulspcrsea ana again J.uaor
was left alone with Emma, but the Interview
was not long. Her last look, her last prayer,
her last sigh were for the only one sbo had
ever lorod, and doaVtyfeized his prey.

Did Eudor display grief at her mournful
end! r

f'Tlo gazed nt her calmly; but now nud then,
ns If to quiet eoiiio iinporluuo thought, ho
repeated i

"Sbo wished to dlo. Tho worst can only
be that her wish hns been granted." Ho
called the count and led him to the bed.
"You are the person to close her eyes."

Tho despair of the old man was heart rend-
ing. He fell senseless by tbo body of his w Ifo.

When the count was come from the cham-
ber Eudjr returned to the bedside. Ho
tunned to feel nil exquUlto plcasuro In watch-
ing the body. Tho closed eyes, tbo Mlffonal
ll'tibs, the features once to beautiful, now
pale and sunken. Ho gazed and murmured
wlthnsmtloi

" 'TIs right, no breath, no llfo cold rigid
-- dead."

Tho room soon tilled with domestics, nil
with tears Iu their eyes and grief ut their
hearts and on their lips; nil prayed for the
soul of the deceased tJio will go sttaigbtto
paradise, said they, she was so good.

"Without reckoning that she had her pur-
gatory In this world," half murmured the
doctor, who alone did not bond bU knee or
Dray for her who had died. Thero was In
the room an old relation. Eudor addressed
hen

"Sbo must lie burled as coon as ossIble,"
said ho; "her disease lscontngious, nnd if you
wait more than two hours, your lives will nil
be in danger." Halt frightened to death, tbo
old woman gave her orders, the church lielU
ltegan to toll, tbo crosses weio rnled, the
lights prepared, the rooms hung w Ith mourn-
ing, aud slowly the funeral pnxestlon cumo
f i om the church.

Tho body had been dressed In her Imndsom-ck- t
garments a dress of brocade with n pearl

necklace, rich loco around tbo neck, and her
feet covered with stocilngsof silk and gold,
and shoes of white civet,

"it Is her bridal dress," said soaio one to
Eudor,

"That Is right, for the same occasion, tame
dress."

The coffin was there, but the counters was
still on ber lictL Tho old aunt approached,
suksors In hand. Ono would bavo thought
her the representative of fate severing the
thread of life. A golden tress was already
lietweeu the Instrument Eudor rushed for-

ward.
"Arojoumadf Do you wish to Join her!

This hair, still wet with the death sweat,
bears alio seeds of death, It alone, or
rutlicr, think et burning the bed, the gar-
ments, all that sbo touched. Hellcs, indeed I

remember her words and her deeds."
Ha then placed it In tbo coIIln; four men

lifted It on their shoulders, and the funeral
pi ocussion moved.

At church the service for the deal was per-
formed, a long and Bad service composed of
cold aud gr&vo words, aud et solemn and
melancholy chants. A priest then gave a
sponge, dipped lu holy w titer to each et the
mourners, the assistants one by one sprinkled
the coffin, and, wet with this kacrod iew, It
was taken to the tomb.

Thivo hours bad elapsed clnce the last cere-
monies had been performed, nnd the cbutv'it
presented a striking nml Imposing hcoiio, cal-

culated to impress ou weak and wavering
minds the terrors of religion. The rays of
tbo moon stilklng on the painted window
panes throw strange figures ocr the white
and lofty walls, while the different effects et
light nud sluulow gave to tbo Images of the
saints a fantastic and unusual apearaiico.
Tho altar was still hung with black, In the
middle, of tbo church yet stood, covered o it
with black cloth sprigged with silver, tbo
stools on which the collln had been placed,
and from the pillars around still hung the
escutcheons of the late countess. It was a
solemn and occasionally the moon,
hidden by a cloud.sleft tbo whole In dark-
ness, which was only rellovod by the flicker-
ing nud uncertain Canto of the lights around
the altar.

Suddenly a slight nolso was heard, a foot-
step, a man carrying n lantern ami long

appeared. It was the sexton. Ho
went his rouuds In silence, and as lie returned
suddenly dropjied his extinguisher aud uttered
n loud exclamation.

Tbo cause of his tut prlo and nITi Ight was a
man leaning against a pillar, immovable, and
to weak, so suffering, that aptwrcutly be had
not strength enough to drag him from the
church whiu the lost boll hail tolled; Ids dry
und sunken eyes wcro fixed on the face of the
sexton, and his right band supported bis
aching broV

"Bountiful piovidencs, is it n ghost!" said
JIflitro Arnoux, the sexton, and as he pro-
nounced these words ho let liU lantern shine
full uiwn tbo etraugcr. '

"What are you doing here, sir !" Slid ho,
when ha found he bad to deal, not with a
ghost, hut with a young aud haudiomo man.
"Tho church is closed,"

The person to w horn those words w ere ad-
dressed, answered only by n half suppressed
groan; his limbs gat o way, nud be fell on the
pat ement.

"May my good saint, St. Anthony, help
me," exclaimed llaitro Arnoux; " w hat urn I

to do with this man I 1 crily believe he Is
half dead."

As ho uttered thew words, he shook him
violently by the sleet o; nnd filling Ills hands
with holy water, bathed his Uinples. Tl.o
j oung man opened bis ey es.

"Inrat cry weak Indeed," said be, In a low
and faltcrlug volco. "Jly sufferings bate
overwhelmed mo, Ila o y ou no cor-
dial, toodmanl"

"1 have but one," replied the sexton,
"w hlch is excellent for recalling ouo to sense

good whio."
"Yes, I think a little wine might restore

"Well, theu, my friend, you must crawl
up to my cell; for it would be offending ti
saints tu drluk here."

Assisted til' Arnoux. the vonne mow

. ?Jt

reacnoa little aoor teat opened into tbo
church, and, having ascended a winding
staircase, found himself In the rooms et the
rexton, who Immediately poured out soma
wine for him,

"Well, friend, do yon feel Iwttcr nowP
".Much, much better," replied Eudor, while

bis companion cmptlod a largo glass.
"Truo "Burgundy," exclaimed Arnoux,

striking tbo table with the cup ha had just
cmptlod.

The cups wore again filled; but one merely
raised bis to his lips, while tbo other threw
himself back, and scrupulously swallowed
the last drop et the nectar.

"His excellency the archdeacon does not
drluk any to compare to It," exclaimed the
roxton In his bacchanalian enthusiasm; "I
will tell you the whole story."

Eudor llstoLud with impci turbable sang-

froid to all the stories of his companion,
which became mora and more obscure after
every cupful. The enormous face of the sex-

ton sbono with a color of .tbo brightest red;
Ids eyes wandered; he smllod stupidly. At
last, after emptying his cup for the thirteenth
time (fatal number), the joyous drinker burst
Into a loud fit of laughter, threw back bis
head and stretched his cramped legs. This
motion was too rapid; his feet slipped on the
floor and be fell flat,

Tho doctor immediately sprang on him, ns
a dog on the wild lioar Just wounded by the
hunter's hall; quickly and silently ho drew
from the roxton's belt a bunch of keys, seized
bis lantern, cleared with one jump tbo wind-
ing stolrcoso and found himself in tbo church.

Tho door opened; Eudor was in the damp
repository of the dead. Amidst all the splen-

did monuments there was one place where
the earth had been newly turned up and a
wreath of flowers thrown over It. That was
It Eudor pushed osldo the wreath and dug
away at the last resting place. The cofllu
appeared; tbo lid was broken, and once more
lie contemplated his victim.

At this Instant the clock struck; the doctor
counted the slowly proceeding strokes with
terror ho counted ten. "Weill 'Opportimum
KMtduodoclm boras momeultum permane-
nt,' Thoro is still plenty of time."

Having pronounced thcso mysterious words
ho raised the corpse as carefully as it It hod
been a sleeping woman ho was afraid of dis-

turbing, and laid it on bis cloak. Tho colli n
was empty, but n ben tbo monument would
be finished tboy would find it lightened of its
contents, and what might then be suspected)

A few years before a horrible profanation
hod taken place. A young and beautiful girl
having died, was buried, and the uoxt day
her body disappeared. It was afterward
known that tbo lover of the young girl had
stolen tbo corpse nnd embalmed It. The

man was burnt allvo on the Place dsSouug
Tho grat e must lie filled. Tho coffin tmut

hnvoltswclgbt. Eudor throw in tt the statue
et a taint, worm oaten nnd abandoned, nnd
carefully nailing it up once inure, placed it
under ground,

Eudor then bent over the body of the coun-tcM-

and after nn anxious examination raised
It In his arms nnd left the church yard, nnd
through dark nnd out of the way streets, at
length reached his dwelling.

In 10)1, sovcuteen yenrsufter this adven-
ture, n duil took place one night on the Qua!
do 1'IIorlogc, between the Chevalier do Cora-tnlng-

und the young Mntquls do Jnqucs.
Tbo latter having received u wound lu the
side, was can led by his attendant to the Dr.
Eudor's, whoso dwelling was near anil repu-

tation great. Itccalled to llfo by the skillful
care tbat was taken et him, tbo tnarpil was
struck with the remarkable likeness, aitnith-stundin- g

a great difference of age w hlch ex-

isted between the wife of the doctor nnd the
late Countess do ta Jaques, his aunt, who had
died at tbo ago et J, and of whom ho had
only scou tbo portrait. Translated from the
Trench,

A $2,500 HOUSE.

I'lans nml I'lnsatlon nf an Attr.1i I Ire,
Htriirture.

Thcso designs m o from the National Ilulld-In- ';

Plan association's ArtUtio Homes, uud
the house li briefly described ns follows)

. .rfjif""". -1 ""'"

view.
Stono or bilck foundation. Height et

Rtoilc first, 10 feet; wcond, 0 fecfcU inches;
cellar, 0 feet fl Inches. First story contains
parlor (with fireplace), 11x1(1; sitting room

KITCHEJV J

r """l DJNJNG
1 ROOM

I SITTING
ROOM

L jltA
' PanLOR yor.

ta iu., i nli

(HIOL'ND VLOOIl.

(with flrcpl ice), I'JxlS, dining room, 13x15

ftit C Indies; kitchen, 10x12; pintry, fixli

china davit,-!"- , front and lack stall s. Sec-

ond storj' contains chainlier, HxlO; chamlier
EtrprsyrismrMit-Ts'C- : 3s
E I

RiOfiin
CIMBEh I U--.

T PT
1

CWBER 3

fTkCOND HTOKV.

12x13; hithrooui, Jxl2i chamber, 10xll
i handier, MIO, nil chambets have closets.

First fc'ory, clapboards; second stoiy, thin-file-

lMlmated cost of building, J2.S00.
A Hog Guards the Craanlnj;.

Pawing along Wert Tourth street tbo other
ay, while the gtteswero being lowered nt

the railroad crokihig, 1 saw on English setter
rush In and take Ills stand by tbo track. Wheu
the gate was down be rose ou bis haunches
and, retting bis front paws against the gate,
he stood iu that Kettioii until the train had
passed, 'i'uniiug his head be saw the last car
go by, when ha dropped on all fours and
walked slowly away. 1 wus told that it was
bis custom wbenever be saw the gate being
loneiwltorushlti and guard the crossing, and
that he would allow no one to get beneath
the gate uutll the train had gone uist. Why
he does tt 1 don't know, but he made a very
noticeable and pretty picture as be stood
there, guarding the gata. Boston Advertiser.

C.OZV NOOKS AND. CORNERS,
.. Hi

I.lltlo Ret teals "tVkrra Oni May Enjoy
fjuirt Moment.

Cotlncos In the decoration and arrangement
et our bom w, says I.iura D. Starr in The
Decorator ami KnrnMicr, Is theno condi-

tion we are alldrlvlng to attain at the pres-

ent moment. No more the Ion,?, spacious
parlors, no more the large chambers, and
the larger sitting and living rooms. Every-
thing must lie "cozy and homey" now. To
tlits end; as we cannot all rebuild our houses,
we break the long rpaces by the lilieral hso of
screens nnd portiere, and make of vacant
turners tbo most tempting, cozy nooks Im-

aginable.
Tho Idea is a pleating one, nnd It Is to 1)0

hoped that It will not pros o n mere pawing
fancy, Ono of the simplest of thee arrange-
ment, nnd one which nn Ingenious woman
may accomplish without help from the car-

penter, consists of to large cushions stuffed
with excelsior; they should be from n yard
and a quarter to two yards square, and nt
least a foot and a half thick. They should
be stuffed very full nnd hard; the bottom of
the lower one should n covered with a pleeo
of oilcloth to protect It from wtar nnd tear,
Illue denim may be used for covering, or any
liandsomo Upholstery goods that matches or
harmonizes with the general tone of the
room. When finished, they will fit Into any
vacant corner, the iqiecial advantage of these
lielng that they nro easily moved about.
Thrco or four down or feather pillows, cov-

ered with bright colored China silk, arranged
against the wall will make a very comforta-bi- o

lounging" place.
A canopy"et Jong, hanging drapery may

be arranged, if itesiicd, but usually these nro
not covered, nlthough a Japanese umbrella
ralsixl over one gives a good effect. These
kirgo cushion nro especially useful in n
chamber not provided with a lounge, of some
sort-- , many a tired body would be stretched
out for a little rest during the day were ll
not for the trouble of taking off the shams
nnd undressing tbo lied. In this cozy1 nook
one may find rest without extra work.

Still another way to bring nliout the same
effect Is to have n thrco cornered shelf built
nliout n foot from tbu floor, put a full vol-nnc-

around this and a largo cushion upon it,
and fho thing Is finished. Tho spneo under-
neath will be found useful for storing boots
and shoes, etc.

ftV

Br CssUs aaT sssssssssssflEk' T VS''1slT-l(s-

A COZY NOOK.

A more pretentious corner though not sa
large, was arranged In a room which bad n

dado et Japanese matting. A triangular Imx
nliout the height of nn ordinary chair At a
made to fit and fastened there securely. Tlia
idnges should be put on the front, or the lid
will not ojien well. Tho box made a con-

venient receptacle for noAvsp-ijiers-
, woik bas-

ket, slippers, or any of tbo necessary debril
of daily use, Avbich is sometimes unsightly.
A cushion w ns mndo to fit the top, nnd cov-

ered with furniture plush ; u pleeo of the
tame At as tucked on smoothly across the
front Another straight piece w as fastened
to the wall behind the sent to the height of
the dado. Above thU was stretched a piece
of Chinese storm coat plain matting will do
as viell upon which Atns painted the follow-

ing lines;
Oil, for a booko
And n slim'y nooko
Llther In a dooro or out.

On n line with the bottom of the frieze was
n tlir'eo cornered shelf ; below this ttus n foot
nnd a half of lattice uiado et reglct stick?.
On n line with the lower edgoof the lattice.
Avas stretched n small binss rod, from Athlch
hung soft silken curtains. Ou tbo shelf tt ei u

jars of Mexican ;ottcry and other large brlo
n-- no that could stand the height. A small
bracket set In the corner, and heio tas placed
a small lamp Avlth rose colored shndo Athlch
tempered tbo light to the tired oy es.

A squaio nook may lie arranged by placing
a cuitnin ilo four foot long securely against
the At all, at right angles with tt; along brace
is necessary for this. A Bagdad curtain et
hnudsome pleco of drapery is thrown ovci
this nud allowed to hang lu careless fold. A
permanent scat may be arranged llko tbo
one just described, but a Aery good one may
bolmpiovled by using one of tbo old fash
ioued tcte-a-tct- and adjusting hnlf u dozen
pillows thereon. This sort of n coiner will
t) found very useful and tasteful for evening
parties w hei o only temporary urrangeineutj
uio desired.

A A ery jolly corner, seen In n New Yorl
studio, had a canopy of sailcloth, with fishnet
drapery. A daU, live or blx feet squai e, At at
built iu the corner. This was cot ered with
plain drugget, w ith a handsome rug stretched

. .. --, s -- A
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A COZY CO.tSEIt.

thrmigh tbo center. Dozens of pillows and
small cushions filled the spice und made if
look restful nnd rcpoto-ln- t itlug. A solemn
owl perched on tbo rldgo jwlo und kept guard
et er the unconscious sleeper.

A long, nan ow room may 1 ditldcdnnd
Improved in nppoaram--o by building a dais a
foot high across one end and carHit!ug it llko
tbo floor, A low easel At ith picture, a work
liasktt, snnll table, two or tlnco largo cush-
ions strewn about, ai ill make this end of the
room a fat orlto lounging place for the tt hole
family.

The Nationalists.
It aa as n enthusiastic gatliciing

that celebrated tlio anniversary iu Bos-
ton the oilier day of the formation of
tlio tirst "Nation-nli- st

club. Tlio is-p&-
y

Nationalists nre
a body of theor-
ists

,53
av li o nro

working hard to
put into practice
ilia ideas descrili-e- d

(to graphically
by IVuvaril lJol- - tHtrwmMr vit,
lamy in his uotv 3

1 u in otis book,
"LooUiik

Thuso
Back-

ward." yji
ideas nro really anoitnn n. ayiscs.
Identical aa ith tlio socialistic ideas pro-
mulgated by Laurcnco Gronluml and al-

ready iri tinlly crystallized in the Kaw eah
colony, California, hut they Iiua-- gained
heaiJAvay much faster since the publica-
tion of Mr, Bellamy's book than they
w ere liefon nble to nnke. The president
or the original Boston Nationalist club,
Ueotgo I). ,yrw, of tthoui a kh trait is
git en, was of course nn important llguro
tit the recent Boston celebration,

r A HOUSE IN STERLING,'' ILLS.

It Was Designed by PalllMr ft raUfter,
and Cost S.SsW. '

The rear extension of this house til Us
previous residence of IU ownir, oontahshsf
but two rooms, and was put In the present
position to answer the purpose et kitchen Mid
pantries the roof, etc., being entirely mw
to correspond with the new house.

VIEW,

Tho rooms on the first floor have all open
fireplaces, each being provided with a neat
ash mantel. Tho library Is an excellent room,
with good front and side views, and the ver-

anda is reached in nn easy manner by win-
dows from this room, making it a pleasant
retreat in hot weather.

Thcro is a variety of outline In the exterior
of this house which cannot fail to glvo a

and pleasing appearance to the
whole. Tho chamber above library projects
slightly beyond the face of the octagon bay,
and the peculiar manner In which the side!
are supported is odd, but gives the appear-nnc- o

of stability and firmness, the construc-
tion being, perfectly sound.

Tho upper sashes nro filled with stained
glass, nil round the sash lielng very smalt
lights of different colored glass, and the cen-
ter light has the flguro et a dower in white
on blue ground. This. manner et treating
windows must be seen to be appreciated, and
no blinds nro used except on tbo lower sash,
nnd when the blinds are closed it gives a
mellow tone to the light et the interior.
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cnot'N'D rloe it.

Tbo back hall is reached by side porch, and
the lsitbroom In placel so that any one com-
ing into-th- e bousocau stop into bathroom,
nnd picjmro the toilet licfore entering the
main hoiw; thoKocond story rooms are full
height, and tluro is a well lighted attlo
nbova A laundry is prot ldel iu the cellar;
also prot Islon is undo for the storage of fuel,
etc. Cost, $2,500.

Thero ore no blinds on this house, and some
hold thatoutsldo blinds are neither useful nor
ornamental. They are forever rattling ou
the outside nud always in the way et cur-
tains on the Inside, and where we have mull-io- n

windows, they must lo kept closed or
they are In thoAvaJ; nnd If avo use outside
blinds, they nro forever in the way et adding
a bit of detail hero and a hood or a balcony
thore, which would add greatly to the effect
et the whole. Boiling Venetian blinds should
be used; they slldo up and down and are out
of tbo way, and will cover tbo whole or a
part of the windoi--, .is required; but these
mo a little mor j expensive, you say, than
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ordinary Inside blinds, but avo can flud n o

which Is equilly r.s good we can
make a Bhado of heavy cloth, to roll up by
pulling a cord, or, better fctlll, slldo it AAlth

rings ou n bar.
Tbo shades should fit the Avtndow, and

hang flat aud straight, or nearly so. The ma-
terial may lie ebeap and coarse, and otters nn
excellent opixirtuuity for embroidery, where
it would show to good advantage. IUch
browns nro the most avallablo colors, which
might be cither coarse jtito cloth or burlaps.
Then there Is an endless variety of material!
At hit h may be used, according to taste aud
depth of pocket. Palllsor's American Archl- -

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 42 a fine end gamei
Black 8 pieces.

mmwm
mum m
mm.M.3

VIA

!?a ra ff rriM l&a &A WL
m m&m mi

KM mm
iTM yj&m

White 8 pieces.
White to pity mid mate in two moves.
Checker problem No. !J Uy J. Dougall;

Illack 111, ftl, S4, 31.

s m us I

White .y. so. ai
Black to play and tt in. ,

B0LUTI0B3.
Chess problem No. 4lt

Black. White,
l..BtoKH0x l..KtoKtsq
t"..l) (ou Kt 5) to Q B 4 x 2..Kt inter.
3,.llxKtx 3,.QxB
4.,QtoK8mato.
Checker problem No. 41: Blaek-- C, 10, IT,

I?, 21, Si, 2a. White i, 8, 10, 21, 2i, 30, n
Black to play and "111.

Black. White,
I.. IS to 9 1,. 5 to 7
'J..S3to2u 3.. 00 to 14
3.. 17 to 2j and ttlns.

Notts nn Ilonw Building.
A reception room may be tbo one room In

thu houbotthleh U alttnys iu ordirforro-reivin-

Tho j arlor has Its outgrowth
from the social llfo of the time, and its use la
the larger entertainments Athlch no there-itlt-

A reception loom may be small; a
jurlor Is essentially a lui jo room.

A (linls room shoidd lie long room, say
not les than 17 feet, and from 13 to 13 feet
in tttdlh tu modenite cost houses. Such a
tbapo'conforms to thit of the table,

A grate lire U out of place In adlnlns
lYwui. His uhiays too it arm on some one'l
back. It u gruti) be placed Ul tbo middle el
the wall space, H limttithe availability o'

to room to iw uwsi ut iw sauj.M uw
the wait

Celling are lower than In' ttees past be-

cause of the rational sfcsrit te modern build-
ing which hiaiuch bsgfa' regard for utility.
A high story ls'expenslve, to build, furnish
and decorate, to say nothing of the warming
jf the house in Winter. Stories from nme to

.tea feet lu height are m common a those d",
eleven "sad twelve of a few yean ago.

There's be rteewi seajr the tecoad story,
should be kmer than Uie first story. If any
difference It eaould be higher. The bedroom,
are oeeupUd, constaswly for a longer period
thM the Otssegrooijif the boaec, on ata.
ally are not provided with the Heans of.

natural rentliattoa which belong to the rooms
et the lower floor. , .

The kitchen pantry la the proper place In
which to place the refrigerator. It should
have a xino drafat to carry the drip water to
the outside et the building, not to the sewer
or drain, aa U sometime done. Buch a con
Mctlon may contambtate the contents of the
refrigerator. Louie H, Oieuot.

A ScnrtMl Kdltor.
A rugged farmer stalked Into the sanctum

with a big whip under his arm.
"He yon the editor T" lie asked. "I am,"

was the half apprehensive reply.
" Hero' two dollars send mo yonr paper, for

life," ho said.
" You see," he went on, " our daughter was

sick and liked to die t the drooped and grew
weak 'and pale, bed headaches, no appetite,
back ached, feet and hands like tee, couldn't
sleep, hacked with cough, and we thought she
had consumption. No medicine helped her
till we tried that Dr.Plerce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion mentioned In your paper, when eho began
to mend In no time nnd Is now well and hnnd-som- eaa rose put mo down as a life sub-
scriber."

Now the editor Is looking for another scare.
Tho medicine has cured scores afflicted as the
farmer's daughter, restoring the female func-
tions to healthy action, and removing- the ob-
structions and suppressions which caused her
trouble. Ills guaranteed to gle satisfaction,
or prlco (1 00) refunded. F,8Aw

Ferhnpn no local dleeaso ho puzzled and
battled the medical profession more than nasal
catarrh. While not Immediately fatal It ts
among the most distressing and disgusting Ills
the flesh Is heir to, and the records show very
few or no cases of radical cure of chronic ca-
tarrh by any of the multitude ofmodes of treat-
ment until the Introduction of "Ely's Cream
Hal m a row years ago, The success of this
preparation has been most gratifying and sur-
prising.

n- -

Special JtottccB.
Mothers t Mothers t "I Mothers 1 I I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of M 118. WINS-LOW- S

HOOTHINO BYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer Immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about IU There la
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that tt will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, nnd In the prescription of
one of the oldest nnd best female )h slctans and
nurses In the United Utute. Bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. une251ydw

InConsnmplon lutcurnlilef
Head the following: Mr.C. lf.Morrts, Newark,

Ark., nays : " Wan down tvlth Abscess of Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me nn
Incurable Consumptive. llegnn taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
now an my fifth bottle, and able fo oAorseetho
work on my farm. It Is the finest mcdlctno
ever made."

Jesse Mldrtlcton, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Dlscot ery for
Consumption I would Iiiiao died of Lung Trou-
bles, Wiih glion up by doctors. Am now In
bcstoThenllli." Try It. Sample bottles free nt
II. It. Cochran's DnigHtore, Nos. W nnd IJ9 N,
Ciucen BU, Umcnster, l'a. (5)

liuoklcu'8 Arnica Halve.
Tim IJKMTSALVBlnthe world for Cuto, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Hheum, KeAer Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nnd nil
akin Eruptions, nnd posltlAely cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per- -

lectsausiacuon, or money ruiunuuu. ithtj aj
cents per box. Kor sale by II. n, Cochran,
Druggist, son. 137 ana 1st rsortn Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. iuue-i- u

A hcrnporrnpor Savcn Hor Lit.
It Avas Just an ordinary scrap of Atrnpping

palter, but It saved her life. Bhe avos In Uie last
stage of consumption, told by physicians that
sheAvn Incurable nnd could lit o only a short
time; she weighed less than noventy pounds.
On a pleeo of wrapping paper she rend of Dr.
King's New DIscoa ery, nnd got n sample bottle:
it helped her, she bought nlarge bottle, it helped
tier more, bought another and grew better fast,
continued Its use nnd U now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, Avelghlug 110 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to "aV. II. Colo, Druggist.
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful
DIscoa ery Free nt 11. 11. Cochran's drugstore,
137 and l.n) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

SrttttVO.

LAMPS AND AllTOOOD'-- .

N

Call and See
--THE-

FINE NEW LAMPS

AND-

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnL.Axnold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dC-tf-

ptALLANDBEE
TnK

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Candle-Ugh- t; Beats them all. ,

Another Ixt of Cheap Olobes for Qas and Oil
Btoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlsstrlpoutwrarsallothcrs.

KeepN out the cojfct. Stops rutlllng of windows.
Excludes the dusU Keeiw out snow aud rain.
Aha one can apply It no waste or dirt made tu
applying IU Can be fitted nnytvhere no boles
to bore, ready for use. I will not split. Harp or
shrink a cushion strip Is tlio most perfccUIlAl
the BtoA e, It eater and Range Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA,

LEIOIIB! SLEIUUS!s

EDAV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, 12.41!'. MARKET BTItrFT. (Bear of the
Postoaice), LANCASTER, PA.

I hate notv rendv the finest assortment of
ALBANY nnd PORTLAND BLEK1HB. both
Single and Double, eter ollircdto the public.
Prices to mitt the times. Call and examine
them.

A full line nf Buggies, Pha-ton- s and Carrlrges
ofcAery dencrlpllon. AIoSecond-lIan- d Work
of eirry Aiirlety. Ulte mo u Will. All tvork
tmrnintisl.

S'tteimtrlnglnull Its branches. One set of
workmen especially employ vd forllml purpe.

lhotonvavlte.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED

FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially ror Bust aud

ThresquaTter Length Photogmpbs.

i'ROTE,?'
60 i- -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postoftlce.
'au7-fim-

TE'WEJONIrMACO..
Manufaetnrers CONFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER BOXES, The moot bountiful line In
the United Htate. 615 Commerce BU. Philadel-
phia Pa. Write far descriptive prloe list.

jun1.7teo4

M0"'?
Dr. Cl McLane's

CELEBRATED

Vennijfoge for Worms !

MOTHERS READ.
rf,12S7)5,5?wnlmr Cranbnrg Ve--Township, J
&tff?Cf0.r.tJr'Fa,re,,ll.".c",ld teasnoo'nful 1

S"UJ"SP'-?!.'- ' Celebrated Ver- -
' wr."F,""v" ."' Tins, nn mom.togon repetition of the dose she )sised 113

'!J!?fi ,"t:P',of Amboy, gaA e a dose of Uie
SrhnPr!i-MtIj,,n- 5 " Celebrated Vermlfugo

l?LX.i'1!Jn,4,1','n,,a 'tbroiight owavlt
MnThii.i "oll,nAntrK'ennllicrilosetotlie
fSJ ish i!.' brought away 00 more, mnk-,n- fi,n RjSor.m." "bout hours.
Js!Zl .J K,,A ? ' New York,
o?w3lU.V'tifi,,"ili,t"1"c.,,,l(lhl,rn hn, "
?nJS .llh,u, woinontlia, Bhepro-v5.ir!!?,,,8.i-

hBfnulnc I,r- - C. McLane'e
"dnilulstered II. a lie child

2?a? 1ufntly of orms, and Inn few
S!Ji! wS7k. c?.rly " r " hl,d been. ParenU
wi:iiutilJ0"u.mon'.bef"r0 "'" should not.!?i Wile? tncro ls n"J" reason to usiect2?"'., fwV.IoJ? l"ne In ndmlnlstertng Uie
lfn?in5i,fr,J5M?J""ne Vennlluge. It never
"A!? .""? Perfectly sare.
uli i,!,"U; """S" that I was troubled with n
JSfXhJn,more.,.,,nl, lx months. I tried
fiAn for tM terrible nfttlo-- ii2ltiUi.yJl?"mt "elne "lilo to destroy iu I got
Ri tLttS?cnB neDr- - - aicLwio'eVerniU
wfftf ieff.ld ,'fm'ng llroi., lttUburg. l'a.,2in tlroctlon; nnd the

J. dlxrhnrgcd one largo tape worm,
S?mHn moTO thl"1 a yuriJA. besldmi a number

genutoef
one.

CC"U n bU'C- - lM" ""'" ""

HUMPUUEY'B

,Vi5,.JJ.U,IPJ.MJEY'H Hl'KCIFICS
carefully prepared prescriptions ; usedror many jears In prlvalo practice with successand for over thirty years used by the people.

Ev-er-y single BpcclBc Is u special cure for thedisease named.
i.,"!i?L8iPFc.,nc',.care "without drugging,

HOV'UEI"N HEMEDIES OF TIIE

A FE.Y.F.,.u?t Congestion, Inflammation .25
J.X.'.ti,i;,'Xl,rm rover, worm Colic. r

2" 9.iyAn,9.S?Jjoj or Tthtng of Infants, ."St
1" JUASUHiSA of Children or Adulla... .25
5" J?XH.T.IlA' Orlplng. Bilious Colic... .'i"
S-- fiS,VH'll-V- . MO"Ub: VomlUne :x

COUailM, Cold, llroncnltU .4r
S' $iku!lAI-'- Toothache. Fnceneho .55
0. HEADACHE, Hick Headache, Vertigo... .a"la DYBPKPBI A, Hlllons (stomach :&
.V Vi'.V;nJtJ2i?EU.,or PAINFUL PEIllODS, .li""-,- , i I'crioon ., ,sr

UCItOUP, Cough, Difficult Brenthlng.. j
?,A,'irI.".?VilVKry1l,,ln Eruptions

15. IlIIEUMATIBM. Hhcunintie Pnlns 25
!!! P.XEU.nni1 ACIUK, Chills, Malaria .50
17. PIT .ES, Illlml or Bleeding BO
in. CATARllll. Influenza, Coldln tlio Head, O
20. WHOOl'INllCOtKlllviolcntCoiiglis .60
21. UENEHAL DKBILlxV, Ph) Meul Weak

ness an
27. KIDNEY DISEASE .(. NERVOUS DEBILITY $!(
JO. yillNAIlY WEAKN1XS. Wetting Bed, SO
32.DIsr.A8ES OF THE IIEAUT, Palplta'

Uon t.oo

Bold by drugelsts. or sent postpaid on receiptor price. Dn. Humi'Iikkv'.h.Mamiai. (Hi itages)rlclily bound In cloth nnd gold, mailed free.
HUMPIIIIKA s' MRnici.N K Co.. 10U ullouBU N. Y

(2) SPECIFICS. Tu,Th.Sdw

CWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

MERCURIALHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, rity marshal or Fulton, Ar-

kansas writes: "About ten jenrs ago I con-
tracts d a ma ere ense of hlood poison. 1 he lead-
ing phtslclnns of the city Atero culled in, andthey prescribed medlclno after medicine, Athliti
1 tonkttltlioiitiitrordlngme any relief. I also
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with thesame uns(iccHt,fiil result, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism thatmade my Uie One of untold agony. After suf-
fering four men lis, IgnAoup all former ronie-dlc- s

nnd commenced taking Swift's Specific (S.
8. B.) After taking setcrnl bottles, I was en-
tirely cured and able to resume ttork. I con-
sider Stvlffs Specific (S. B. B.I the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar-keU- "

INHERITED SCROFULA.
8iilrt's8peclnc(S.8.S.)curedmyllttlo boy or

hereditary scrofula. At huh broke out all oterhis face. For a j cur he had suffered, nnd I hud
f:lven up nil hopes of bin rccotory, wlion nt

I was Induced to uuo B, S.B. After using
aircw bottles he tries entirely cured. Not asymptom notv remains of the disca.se. This
was three j emrs ago.

.MRS. T. L. MATIIEIIH,
MatherA llle, MImi.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free.

(2) SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, tla.

1. ARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CTJRE
Sick Headnclio nnd rellOA o all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious state of the system, such n
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, lllntress lifterEntlug, Pain In the Side, dr. While their most
remiirknblo success hits been Kliown In curing

sick:
Heartache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS are equally Aiiluablo In Constipation,
curing nnd protentlng this annoying com-
plaint, ulillo they uUi) correct nil dlsordersof
thOHtomnch, stimulate the liter nnd reguluta
the botteU. Eten If they only cured

Ache they Avonld be almost priceless to the? e
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodiiexs docs not end
here, nnd those nho once try them At 111 find
these little pills vnlunble In so many ways thattlieywlll not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is tvhern
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It At hlla
others do not.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS nro Aery-sma- ll

and Aery easy to take. Oneor tuopllfs
make a dove, 'llioy uro strictly Aegetablcand
donotgrlpo or purge, but by their gentle ne-tl-

nil who uothcm. In t lalx at ITS cts ;
fit e lor If. Sold eAerj Avhcro or hent by mull.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Prlco.
uugl2-- l deed

piLyB CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Pnwiagca, AIIiias Pain nnd

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Rektoren
the Senses of Taste and hincll.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable, l'rleebti cents at Drugglxta; by mall,
registered, 69 cents.

ELY BROTHERS
seplI-lydAt- v No. Srt Warren bt New York.

At iIndeveloped PAitm
Ol the Unman Body Enlarged, lievelojiod.
Strengthened, etc,, Is an Interesting mltcrtlse- -
meni long run in our piper, jii repiy 10 in
oiitrleti tie tvlllsav that there Is no et Ideneo of
liumbiig about this, on tlio contrary, tlio ud- -
Aertisersaro A cry highly lndomeil. Intercttst
perwms may get denied circulars giving nil pnr.
tlculars, by tt riling lo tbo 1'HIIJ MEDICAL
CO., 5 Httan St., Buffalo, N. WIMlu Jbleilu
lUt.

EETI11MJ BYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe fchould have a bottle of DR.
FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SIRUP. Perfectly
salt. roupiuiu ur jiorpuiitiiiiMiireM. ttiurc- -
llet u Colic, ilrlplug 111 tlio Bettels nnd Proinolo
Dlftlcult Teething. Preuirctl byDllS.D.K.MIi:- -
NEYASON, HiiuerRtott n, .Mil. Drilgglatil sell
it; a cents, Trial bottle hent by mall 10 ccntx.

iRIiUjileisl.ttr

llUNKENNESS.
LIQUOR HABIT.

Tn All lltnAVnrtd tliere U lint OnnCiir
DR, HAI.Sri"' GOLDEN Sl'I'.t'IKIC.
Itcaiibeglteiitna cup of eolloor tea, or In

nrtielesor iixkI, without Uio know ledge or tlm
itatlcnt, If necckknry : Ills absolutely harmless
and avIII I ireet n eniiiiiinnt and fcpeo.ly eure.
uhetlur the patient Is a moderate drinker ur
an nlcohollo wreck. IT NEVER PAII. It
niier.itcit w quietly and with sueh certainty
that the patient uiidirgocn no IncoiiAenleiici-- ,

and ere he I' aware, his complete reformation is
elleeled, W l"ire book of particulars free.

CHAS.A.1ICHER. Drugg'st,
No. i) 1Jut Klug BU, lJinumter, l'a.
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